
The Thnes Forum. KW. at
1:30 p.m. 'Five Centuries in Los
Angeles." Mrs. S. Fred Bogue.

World-wide News, 7 a.m.. 12:30.
5:50 and 9:55 p.m.

CONCERTS LEAD
. IN DAY'S RADIO
Exceptional Offerings-Slated

by Broadcasters

Standard Symphony Among
Several Features

Don Lee Chain Also Bills
Splendid Array '

A national survey just concluded
revealed that the average length of
time a radio set is used each day is
four hoursso be that as it may.
you will not find It hard tonight to
lese up those four hours In concerts
thas predominate the programs.

First up alter tne CUSIle5 are
cleared 'awayNathan Abas con-
ducts the Standard Symphony Or-cbt'aLal at 7:30 o'clockthe
ra-Aic to be o" 'various types, in-
cluding operatic and symphonic
compositions. The overture and
prize song from Wagner's "Die
Meistersinger" are two of its de-
lightful high lights.

Another excellent half-hour is
always the Inglewood -Park concert
the 'large concert Orchestra under
the:baton of Frederick Starkto-
night-it offers "Covered Wagon
Days?'In .which the march of
civilization to the Pacific is musical-
ly pictured. -Here is a spot in which
Yon will-find the songs you love ex-
tolling the Westsingers, too. Just
tune.KEIJ. at 8:30 o'clock.

KFRC, San Francisco's Don Lee-
Cohn:abla chain station.. is not to be
.outdonefor it sends through ICEIJ
at 9-otlack tonightwell, we'll let
them tell it in their own words:

"the folk festivals of both the
Old World and oriental nations yield
up their treasures of music and song
guy peasant songs. procession
music and dance tuns. Caltani
ChristOph is the featured soloLst-
ancrEarl Towner conducts the or-
chestra."

Words come often too easily to
publicistsbut well be badly fooled
If it is not es. we believe a real'
high spot for your evening.

And now let's step over to the
High Lights for a let we haven't
room for here.
We.= Protest's', Submitted by Stations)

CALPITABEITCALLY ARRANGED'
So ,rt a...m-

KFACRescue SllvUon. 6:30:, Breakfast
Club: 7:30..

'ETrliealth 'Mere-Imes. 6:45: shirk market.
7:30: Van and 'Don (C. 7:45.

Hal.2.World-w!de news. 7: records. 7:30.
maTHCneerio program. 12 to 7 am.:

711,727wood H712 Ines. - 7.:
5XReeords. 6:30: Shah:dee Breakfast

ChM. 6:45.

.
ICFAC,.....leseno Circle: 9:30. -

Barmy Time. 6: sons and nano
deo, Sr Beautiful 'noun)Bs (Co 0,15;
Helen Guest. 930: Beatrice 3lsble(CO

X:F474.1401-Ortls. 8:30: Jblce:a ,Circhcstra.
'-

H1-l.T.-..73fee1ow's Orchestra "rC.1. az, Colum-
t6s,`Revuo."1C.T.SZL calu Fenisces
frr .troterzrarr cern. les ente--sivoi-
PlaSs: ;Orchestra ../C.It...9r30.

302TRStocks. A: 1/ollywood BM 'Billies.
8:03: economies. 9: records. 0:15.

laCH-S_, harpies', Breakfast, ,Club: bearer.
8:49, neWS. 9: shobblna SeIVICe. 9:45.

KTM-rZandra. ff: chtrooractics, 9:45.
'10 a.m. to 12 Soon

X'ACBlble Institute. 10:30: Federated
Women's Clubs. 11:30.

ICBMBoy Leffinowell. 10:30: Beach
BOIS, sonos. 11:30: Youth Matinee.
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